
Woman's Day Is Made Easier
*

By Hints In “Woman's Day,"
Exclusive A&P Magazine

Need new shelf spacfe inAfil liv-
ing room, or as dividers between
dining areas and living areas?

Explicit directions for making
them, design blueprjntf arid lum-
ber specifications may be iound
in Woman’s Day, sold exclusively
at A&P Food Stores,' and priced
only seventeen tsS per <Jp{y. *

In many homes throughout the
South the attractive “slick” mag-
azine Occupies a place of promi-
nence in the book rack and a full
compliment of back copies are
kept close at hand.

t Regular monthly features in-
clude fiction, fashions, food and
do-it-youfself articles in every
field of carpentry and home-mak-
ing.

Budget dinners and family
meals are contained in every
copy. Recently an edition con-

tained 197 ways to cook hambur-
ger, another gave pictorial cov-
erage to match recipes for a com-
prehensive cookbook of pastry.
In many cases' the approximate
cost of the completed food is in-
cluded.

The needlewoman finds in Wo-
man’s Day a host of patterns in
knitted gifts and garments, cro-

I chet-work for the home and
home-sewing ideas with full con-
cise, directions.

Articles on interior decorating,
baby and child-care, gardening,
all are written by experts in
those fields and presented to the
readers.

It was an article in the A&P
magazine that started a trend in
“bulky knits” and following the
article on garments made, includ-
ing patterns, stores were beseig-

Self-Service In AirAreaTOips
Delay By Shopping At A And P

Complete self-service in all de-
partments of the store has been in-
troduced in the newer A&P Food
Stores in the district and is pres-
ently being developed for all
stores. Greatest advantage to
customers is the elimination of.
time when produce is weighed
and wrapped. All produce, as
well as meat and groceries, is
placed in open refrigerated dis-
play case in full view of the cus-
tomer and ready for selection.

Fruit and vegetables are pack-
aged and weighed in a special
wrapping room immediately
available to the produce depart-
ment. Meat is kept in a separate
refrigerated storage section and
also is weighed and parceled for
most convenient selection.

To facilitate movement of mer-
chandise to the shelves, all day
grocery items are priced, and

' marked in the grocery storage
section. When needed they may
be placed on the shelves quicklv i
for the cQtiveYiifeltet bEshopbdfs-: I

Large parking areas surround- j
f ing the super markets have alsoj

made. A&P easier for shopping, i
njore pleasant and faster. It is!
quite possible to purchase a j
week’s supply of groceries for an

ed by customers seeking the new-
est “easy-to-make” knitting ac-
cessories. The article which be-
gin it all included a picture of
University of Western Ontario co-
eds wearing the now-popular
purple and white mufflers.

One rather typical edition of
Woman’s Day published last De-
cember included an easy-to-make
attractive evening skirt with
suggestions concerning suitable
fabrics. Instructions for hooked
rugs and for two women’s sweat-
ers. Workshop gifts which could
be made easily on a week-end
from pack box lumber. Five fa-
mous cakes with complete recipes
and step by step directions, and
to have the time needed for mak-
ing them “all-in-one-pot” dinners
—lB of them. Two stories and
seven feature stories are also in-
cluded in the 140-page magazine.

average family and be on the way
home within a half hour, even
during the peak shopping times.

( Weekly Devotiona' j
Column

j Rv JAMES MitrKRNZFR j

For by grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gft of
God: not of works, lest any
man should boast".

—Ephesians 2:8-9.

No • word is so common to
Christian usage as “Grace.”
Among our favorite hymns are
“Amazing Grace,” “Marvelous
Grace of Our Loving Lord,” and
“Grace, ’Tis A Charming Sound;”
and the word has even been ap-
propriated as a popular name for
girls.

The Greek word translated
VtJriice” In‘due-New Testaments
is CHARIS. According to the
scholar. Thayer, it means, “Kind-
ness which bestows upon some-
one, something not deserved.”
Lange defines it. “God’s goodness
to the sinner who does not de- 1

serve it.” Someone else has said,

“Grace is unmerited favor.”
But grace is more than this:

it is not favor done for a friend,
but favor, done for the enemy
who seeks to destroy the person
doing the favor. The grace of
God is manifest, not in favor be-
stowed upon His followers, but in
the sacrificial death of His Son
for a world in rebellion against
Him (see Romans 5:8). Jesus
said, “Greater love hath no man
than this, that a man lay down
his life for his friends” (John 15:
13), and He spoke true of man’s
love. But the love of God the
Son is greater; He laid down His
life for His enemies.

If we are saved by grace, as
the Word of God clearly teaches,
there is nothing we can do to
merit, or deserve salvation. We
are saved, not because we have
submitted to some religious riga-
marole, nor because We have
done more good things than bad
things, but because we have come
to the place where we realize we
are lost, helpless sinners, and
thrown ourselves upon the mer-
cy and grace of God as offered in
His -Son; ‘Jesas -Christ, to all who
believe in Him.

If we are saved by grace
through faith (Ephesians 2:8-9)
there is no preparation necessary
to coming to Him, but we must
come just as we are. How many

. there are who the day
of salvation until they are “wefr-
thy,” or “better;” until they have
forsaken some sin. But they have
the cart before the horse. Sal-
vation comes not because of
goodness, but because of faith;
good works follow salvation as
the natural fruit of the new-birth.
God asks nothing of the lost sin-
ner but his sins. He invites us
to come, as the hymn writer puts
it, “Just as I am.”

Some who read these lines may
have put-off their decision for
Christ because they felt they
were not worthy. Dear friend,
you can never make yourself
worthy. And praise the Lord you
don’t have to! Jesus came to call
sinners, not righteous, to repent-
ance. Now, even as you read
these words, you may be saved.
Simply confess your sins to God,
and trust His Son, Jesus, as your
own personal Saviour and Lord.
Then crown Him Lord of your
life.

{ HAYSEED !
t By UNCLE SAMx <>

Not Knowing What Is Best
Are we in the United States

going to realize what it means to
live under dictatorial govern-
ment? Has the time arrived
when the majority of the people
do not know what is best for
them. What does it means when
a few men holding appointive of-
fices have the power to set aside
or cancel the laws and consti-
tution of any one or every state
in the United States. What kind
of power is it that is given to

just a few men when they are al-
lowed to tell all the millions who
they must have for their asso-
ciates, with whom they must
work and play and study and
worship with. Has the time
come when the masses do not
know what is best for them?

Have the people in the North
or South or West become so in-
competent and so ignorant; so de-
praved they are incapable of en-
acting laws to control their lo-
cal conditions? Has the time
come when it is necessary to al-
low a few men to tell you and
me and the other fellow no mat-
ter what his color or nationality
to eat with, sleep with and as-
sociate with some particular per-
sons?

Have we degenerated to such
an extent that a few must tell
us what is best for us? Has the
time come when a very few men
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NEW CHEVROLET IFUlirai®! PICKUPS
-'at o

They’re at brawny as they are beautiful—three weight class! Two body sizes are offered-78* and 98*
new Fleets id9 pickups with the power and cargo long-both a full 6 feet wide. And you get the best

. . ... to tame tough jobs and look good remedy for overhead worry that’s ever been built-
doing itl Chevy’s hustling Thriftmaster 6 engine. Your dealer

will fill in the facts, or details about any new Chev-
, The new Fleetside reports in with more load space rolet models, including America’s lowest priced

', than you’ll find in any other low-priced pickup in its popular pipkupl
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. B ,n ft [jnTFiyTf? Styling that catches
IKJISIAf the eye and calls at-

tention. to your business name!
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mm IKilauU New Fleetside bodies
! are wider, longer and deeperl
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K . ¦¦ See your local authorized Chevtbkt dealer y

jB. B. H. MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.
"YOUR FRIENDLY CHEVROLET DEALER "

Street dealer’s franchise no. us Edcnton. North OudiM—¦ 1 ¦'¦'•- ... - * : . M
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have more power than the Presi-
¦ dent and Congress? Has the
time come when the citizens of
any state or community must ac-
cept the say-so of just a few out-
siders as to how they should run
their local affairs? Have all the
citizens of all the states have no
sense of what is just and right?
Are we incapable of righteous
citizenship? Is there a tribunal
of men so wise and so mighty
that all other men are weaklings
in their estimation and they must
tell them what is best for them?
It appears this tribunal has de-
cided we do not know what is
best for us.

Leaders Concentrate
On Cancer Education
Continued from Page 1, Section 2

Society’s representatives have
made it possible for agents to

broaden the cancer education pro-
gram in rural North Carolina this
year. As expressed by one agent,
“More work can be accomplished
this year in this area of family
living through more effort on the
part of educators to better inter-
pret the cancer program so that
our club women can receive the
information and really know the
importance of taking the cancer
test.”

Under the 1958 objectives as set
up for the entire health educa-
tion home demonstration pro-
gram, Mrs. Brown explains that
it is the aim of the program to
train leaders to encourage not
only home demonstration club
members, but also other persons
in their communities through all
available channels, to visit the

detection centers and have an-
nual checlo-qps; Richmond Coun-
ty has set as its goal to have 200
club members taking the cancer
detection test by July, 1958.

In addition to the specific can-
cer education goals, one of the
most important objectives of the
program, as stated in Mrs.
Brown’s report, is to reveal to the
people facts that will destroy the
fear of examination and to maK.e
cancer education a learning ex-
perience in relation to other dread
diseases.

Fidelis Wives* Club
Planning Pie Booth

The Fidelis Wives’ Club is
planning to sponsor a pie booth
in helping the PTA to make the
May Day Program a big success.
Any staff NCO wife who wishes
to bake a pie and donate it is
asked to contact Mrs. Claude Es-
tes. All proceeds from the pies
will be turned over to the PTA.

WHY PAY TOO MUCH
INCOME TAX?

W. M. Kiplinger, noted Wash-
ington Business writer, points out
several legal deductions that
many people forget to take. See
how you can save money in this
informative article in March 16tl>

issue of the

AMERICAN WEEKLY
Magazine in ColorgTavure

distributed with
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN

1 On sale at your local newsdealer

“Here on earth we are
soldiers fighting in a for-
eign land; that under- () fstand not the plan of the A/V

A
y t

campaign, and have no f"
need to understand it see- !
ing well what is at our

WE bring to the practice of
our profession the necessary u' 'WHSm"/'
study and experienced
knowledge, an eqhjpmenl
that is splendidly adequate THOMAS CARLYLEand a police demeanor of
service.

—SECTION TWO
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Golden Tap
100 Per Cent Pure Juice

(Not Frozen)

YOU DO NOT HAVE

TO ADD WATER
. . . BUY YOUR . . .

Golden Tap
AT

FOOD STORES
?

Distributed By

GARLAND C. NORRIS, INC.
LAKELAND, FLORIDA

1

Boy.. Oh, Boy
They Really Have

§ EVERYTHING at the New

4j And Mom’s Already Put DOUBLE-
- LOLA on Her Shopping List ....

The Double-Cola Bottling Works of Eden ton, N. C,
CONGRATULATES the A and P Company on Open-
ing of Its New Edenton Super Market, and Is Proud
to Supply ItWith Take-Home Cartons of Sparkling

mXIWW
Barrow Bottling Works

212 E. Eden Street PHONE 2628 Edeitton, N. C
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